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CAyiLHY sMyioe j
3ISCUSSION OF THE MERITS Or

y GOVERNMENT HORSES

rtrttdshlps of tho Service on tlio TTesl
j rn Plains Selection of dnllnntStooiU
far Uncle Bum Mgorons ExntnlnntloD

Tho JjLtt Test Gooil Meiuorj

A fowdaya nco ft reporter onffftged In
Unrersatlon with ft recruiting sergeant tr
fho United States cavalry eorvico ana br
the course of tho chat the officer drift
Into the discussion of tho merits of homy
supplied to tho eervlco and tho manner to
Which thoy are rarnunoa to tno goven
ment Not long stneo COO horses wore pa
ehosod In this city St Louis Chicago wvi
other largo morcantllo centres for troop
In tho four bla western dopartmeuta of
fto 1latto Dakota Missouri and Texas
inwmon divisions it ia cstimntcu timo
thrco fourths ot tho army of our country
U comprised

Most of our cavalry hones said th
recruiting sorgcant nrulost on thoplntiui
in tho west No orto hero cast can con
wlvo tho rigor of our western mllftary
Amies or tho hnrdshlps thoy ontnU for thi
Boldlom and their beasts We tupposo
that tho groat west is teaming with vcf
dure and forago whoroos tho fact is that
In vory many tract of country scouting
parties nw compollod to rldo for ft weok or
moro at tho raw of perhaps fifty miles n
day with no grain for their horses and
very llttio grass by tho way A goncral
icrutluy ot tho condemned army liorsos
wonld show that their rctlromont from
tho scrvlco is duo moro to starvation than
anything else Vory often tho troopers
hono drops In tho ranks from shcor ex
haustion unci othore nro bo badly used up
that thoy hover rocovor from tho priva¬

tion and fatlgao nnd nro finally con
domnod for uso in tho field and shipped to
recruiting stations whoro thoy answer
much bettor oven than green horses for
drilling rocrulto

UllYBICAL QDALlFIOATIONa DEMANDED

What nro tho physical qualification
domandod for tho soloctlon of horses i
tho cavalry sorvlcof

Well in tho first place nono but gold
lngs aro takon Tho govornmont dova not
caro for stallions or mates Tho nulmU
submitted tor purchaso should stand
at least fifteen hands high and
weigh about 000 pounds Ho should bo
short In tho back and also short In tho
pastern Joints A long legged boast with
a badly chmpod head wouldnt pass mus-
ter

¬

at aft Low withers Is ono of tho moat
tsBcntlal points booauioa horso with high
Withers la llublo to work tho mddlo for¬

ward and sat sores and onco in that con-

dition
¬

b loses flesh and becomes worth
loss In addition to thoso specifications
ho must bo absolutely freo from contracted
hoofs or ho wont pass tho inspection of
ho board

In whatmannorsMbtrscs secured for
th cavalry service J

Generally by advertising Tho partic¬

ular class of aulnais teslrod is becoming
scarcer every day Tills I suppose It duo
to tho fact that breeders aro giving tt sir
attention to tho raising of draught horses
ot tho Porcliorou Norman amtaimllar
stock which aro ot coureo too slow for
cavalry purposes It Is a singular fact
that horso denlors as a rule consldor the
government legitimate proy for all sorts
of imposition For instanco at tho last
inspection only eight out of sixty horaoa
offered wcro accepted Hostlors trotted
thorn out for inspection full of confldouco
that thoy could unload thoir employers
full stock f useloss equities Bomo ot
tho aulAsIV manes and foretops woro
pUUed and decoratod with strlpj of rod
Unncl Tholr tails woro dono up in com ¬

mon baeglng ot so bulgy n shapo as te
suggost tho probability ot tholr being
about ton foot long Ot courso thoso dec
orations had to no off to mako suro
that the tails woro all there and that tin
inanos wero ot hair instead of oakum
Thooyesot a horso under inspection art
closoly examlnod

a maonoUB rxahination
If ho in genornl outllno is regarded as

worthy of consideration at all ho is sub- -

Bitted to a rigorous examination which
takes up about ft quarter of an hour all
over him from his tooth to his fotlocks and
hooffo Then tho hostlor is directed to
walk tho animal up and down tho length
of tho yard and afterwards to run him ns
fast as tho beast can go If his action Is
easy ho is ordorod tied in for tho final
inspection

Tho last test is a run up hill for a dis ¬

tance of 300 yards or bo to sco if his wind
is good No saddlo Is used Tho hostlor
simply mounts and trots to thoBtartlng
point riding back as fast as a tlboral ap-
plication

¬

of cowhldo to his boast can carry
him It tho horso passes this muster lis
Is purchased and led to tho blacksmith
shop to bo brandod- - His first docorntlou
is n big U S on tlio left shouldor When
ho is dotallcd to a regltnont he is burned
again with tho roglmontal brand and with
the brand of bis company on tho left hip
For moro perfect identification ho receives
an additional marking on tho hoot and is
tlion ready for business I know ot noth-
ing

¬

moro painful than tho branding otn
beast and I think ho knows ot uothlng
moro painful hlmsolf Tho brands t
como obscuro in afow years nud nro neces ¬

sarily renowod It is a peculiar fact that
when i tho time comes for renewing tho
operation nlno out ot ton animals romom
ber tho previous doso and Uls noons
matter to ropcet it Now York Miliftntl
EXHfCSS

Uridine th Eatate
Ah good morning Mr Bkineur remarked

lawyer FJoecem as ho met his fellow lawyer
on tho street I hcur old RIchflold died laet
nighty j

Yes responded tho otlior j I um tho at¬

torney for bis daughter and Im just going
up to seo her

Iudoodl Well Im tho attomoy for his
son Cant wo mako a llttio something out of
this

Lawyer Sklnour stroked his chin reflec-
tively

I think wo might he said Ill advise
Miss lllchfleld to contest the will Ill tell hor
tliat hor brothor has no right to halt tho
estate and that If sho will only go to court
he might as well havo It nil

Urn yos and Ill defend it for her brothor
But supposo I am lofootodr

Thou appeal it
And If youre defeated
Why IJI appeal It
But when Jt gots to tho highest court
Oh well j well liavo tho citato ourselves

then and well divldo it1 Chicago llamhlur
to tho Iotlllful Ioolilii Olust

Doubtful loolifng guist landlord havs
I fou a flro cscnpo In this hotel 1

Experltmccd landlord Yc sir but wo
generally keep tho bulldpjr chainul at tho
bottnni ofir i

M

Thn Trt IiKjPitlnn rnlfrAnrl la nrw n tr M MVI V V4I W
nwa m itr v aiviTi

Cbiorndo Fstnllar Winds
Well no said tho Coloradan wo dont

havo any winds to amount to anything but
It Mon s a few ininnUs there now and then
Tho winds nro peculiar loo I novcr saw any ¬

thing llko them anywhere rise Thoy aro
wlint you might call discriminating brrezes
1vo seen a man go along tho street nnd it
would tio blowing a hurrlcano on ono tldo of
him and on tho other slilo it would bo ndoad
calm 1vo Been a mulo stand braced against
tho wind blowing bohlnd hor with hor toll
blown rlcht tin straight and ono oar nut
away ahead of licr noso whllo tlio ear on tho
other sldo would bo in a natural calm posi ¬

tion and that stdo of tho beast would bo
sweating It will tako tlio skin oft onocldoof
your fnco nnd not touch tho other I saw a
mall with whiskers get ono sldo of his fnco
shaved by n wind liko that as clean as any
barber could do It A small boy and u dog
wiro Walking up tlio street with him nt tho
time and thoy each lost one car 1vo scon a
nmn lose oun leg ot his pants and a coat tall
and get his hat knocked nil over on ono side
They dont do nliy jmrtlcular damigo thoso
wIikU but thoy nro ns peculiar as can bol
Descendant of a W In Bait Lako Tribune

Tho Wolf nnd tho Feasant A Fable
A iieosant who was on watch whllo his

fleck of goats wore feeding discovered a wolf
prowling about and fired upon him Tho
wolf who narrowly escaped being hit ad ¬

vanced in great Indignation and demandodi
ily what right do you flro upon mo with

ut liavlng seen mo commit somo overt act I

My dear sir replied tho pcnint ns ho
jencecded to reload his gun tho best time to
Aro nt a wolf Is boforo he has killed your
goats

MORAL

Arrest your burglar before ho burgles
Dctrolt 1 Yeo Press

Art in Clilcnfjo

Two gaudily attired ladles wcro observed
recently inspecting tho colossal statito of
Bchlllcr of which Chicago Is pardonably
proud

Vita remarkably lnrgo man ho must
uro been said ono craning hor neck and
gazing up nt tho flowing locks and prominent
noso of tho lUDira

Ycm replied tho other with tho conde¬

scending nlr of ono imparting knowledge
Tho Scotch aro olnnys largo men Detroit

fcVoo Press

Trlek of French Smugcler
It is n dog story nnd this particular dog

was assistant smugglor to a Frenchman
who arrived from Liverpool n short tlmo
ago on tho American Uno steamer British
Princess Tho customs officers when
thoy boarded tho vessol noticed tho dog
n big Newfoundland nctlnjj rather queer
ly and they took it aboard thu govern-
ments cutter and oxamlncd It Just bo
low tlio dogs ncok in a pocket in the
dogs breast thoy found n silk bag which
contained 200 diamonds nil tho stones
being of great vnluo Tho Frenchman
tried to prevent tho search but without
avail Tho stones wcro sent lo the treas ¬

ury nt Washington to await confiscation
by tho court Cor Olobo Dcmocrat

New Treatment ot tlio Wltooplntr Coiieli
Dr W T Grtcno RtiggesU nn cosily

AVallablo improvement on tho old plan of
Bonding children on visits to gas works
Ills plan Is to attach n pi ceo of rubber
tubing to a burner tho tubing lielng long
enough to reach tho floor Tho gas is
turned On Just enough to mako n percept
bio odor and tho child is to lnhnlo tt for a
tow minutes nt a time as often as con ¬

venient Medical Press

Hawaiian Hotel
CA1UUAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
genllchorscs to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses s Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
King wp Telephone Numte 3 cr Apply

MILES MAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stalionor Nowsdcalor

Merchant Strccet Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 37 Bell Telephone 302

T
Lav Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a

specialty
Orders taken for Ncwsnancis Periodicals

Hooks Music etc from any pah of the
world having made nil arrangements therefor
whilst In ban rrancisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eiiis raiak
On tho Isluuda is

WM TUItNEtt
No 82 King Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in orucr vo ami sec mm

POET STREET
Howling Alloy Shooting Gallery

- ANDt

OOlFEEJ BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

Practice

liiinck ScruJ al All Hours of Day ami Kiglit

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
egg8can be pbtalned by applyjpg to Mi T
Donnell nt C Urwilliami Hotel street until
April 30II1 lricc for teltng of 13 3 50

W

fficnentl bedfotnunto

caution
Any pcron caiight trespassing within tlio

enclosure of the

rack tracts
Or breaking or In any way damaging the
fences Ucs locks or buildings will bd
prosecuted

JNO H BROWN

ly order of the Hawaiian Jockey Jhib

Honolulu April 18 1887

TIIE ELITE
ICE CREAM PARLORS

COOL OFF

TCH CUKAM OK SUPIKIOU QUALITY
Xnnd In various flavoring always oil hand
also delicious Water Ices

The finest line of the choicest Candles
have just arilvcd per Australia

V

Our stoic and stock Is in complete order
and well woilliy your Inspection

TELEPHONES
Hell 182 Mutual 338

THE ELITB ICE CREAM PAJILOHS

Open Daily Until 11 P M

NEW STOCK

n3oots and Shoes
Ntiuanti between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in informing the public that
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants Bronze Shoes

L ADLEE
WENNEEOb

Mtnufacturtng and Importing

J 3E W 33 Ij HJ X S
No iii Von Street

Always keep on hand a mort decant usiortmenl of

FINE J EWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAUE

Ever Irouglit to this market

Cloclce Wutclies Brncelcls Week
lots PliiH LncltotB Gold CIuiliiB

autl Gimvils Bleovo Buttoiia
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kind

Elegant Solid ISUvor Toa SoU

And nil klndi of silver ware lultallofor prcientatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watel es arid lewelry carefully at
tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
PrllcuUr attention it paid to order and Job work

from the other Itlands

DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARSA ncr share will be paid to tlio share
holders of the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Companyon Wednesday the 20II1 instt

- J ENA
Secretory

hecr nni

tubcrliccmcnlff- -

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BBBRI
clt Hecr on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 18S5 fSow barrels of this

in iSSO SCojo barrels being more than the next three leading Iicwciiqs 01

Cnlifinnia

ileto

imnn sT urTTTT

Proprietors Oritorion Saloon
Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wieland Hf owing Companys Draught Lager

AWKfS cdol In superior ice house nt above saloon

NOTICE
Th - Undersigned IF JEIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM OANDY EAOTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully Informs the ptihllc that from this day on he is fully prepared lorcccjvc orders for

Lunchos Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees In nil caos the fullest satisfaction as given In former year not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far ns the year

18 6Q
In Honolulu having catered on nil stale occasions as also for select patties given by heir
Lite MnlcstlM Iftimchnmclia IV KnmchimchA V nnd Lunalllo nnd liauni the honor of Slip
pi ing the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my establishment having
over lotty years practical experience in this line 01 business

IP HOHIN
Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Bapfcory Storo and Tee Croam larlor tiSTo 71
1JLolel bet lforfc nnd Nmiaiiu Sis

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEEIOTES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM -

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRIG4E

LILY OF THEVALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG1YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

HOLLISTEB CO
109 Fort Street

njiij ri rwr iiiiri -

Honolulu H I

111

Established 1859
Pioneer lurniire Warerooms

PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Dcdroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Dookcascs Writing
Desks and Tables Itccd and Italian Hockcrs
Haby Carriages and in fact everything in the

MSjy ai Iurnuure line 1IAlNUb TO HUNT
Ono hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Tartles Etc UniOLSTERINC of

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 6S IIOTHUL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sta

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Croclcory Glassware Houso Furnishing Ifordwaro Asato
Iron and Thnvaro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
IlEAVEH JILOCK FORT STREET

The Store formerly occupied ly S Nott oiohl SfHBCKKLsi CosUank Honolulu 11 l -

vft mMtU J i

l nmi in iii
cnewl 3lubtiticttunt

IV icnei

r

scawatKEr

iy

GROWS

3Vo 43 ircu St
t

SUGAR SUGAli

ln Ixiittli luili laryntf J Iojj

Ull Hour Oolltn GMel
Ui Flour KIIorJo

CrOn t lou

incV Wheat Ilcll
Sncls llailcv lint i

SuVit Chni llctt Wliolt
SnktConl lli OntWI

Sacks limn Coarxnnd Hue

r v

Satis llrn Wtitle
Siicli IImih Itfil

Sacks llcxnk ItijVil
Sacks llemn Hor

Satki hfani Lira

SACKS IOTATOnS llKSTInCUNNIHS

Cnwihicnacn
Caies Kstra Soda Crackers

CKt Meilium llrrad
CUws CrncVcJ Wheat to II kairi

Catet Corn Meal white 10 Hi hats
Cniet Oat Meal to lb lap

Caws Corn Starch

Casks Dupee J Iams

Caika C A llame Cam It II ltacon

Ca Fafrlankt Ijird j II ialt
Catei FalrUnks ljrj j lb ull

Cates Fatrlianka Ijird 10 lb U
r CT

Cams Whltnera Duller In line
I f

Jlalf firkins llutter Gilt IJct
Q ritkjnt Duller Kdce

QajBcs New Cheese

llei nnd Wli Sail Colfili
DUI1erceiClumlU RWefSalmo

Cases Laundry Slarch
Doiei Drown LaundrySoap

PuroJar Coffee Kmited and Ground 1 lb tins
backs Green Coffee i -

Cliem Jajwn Ira 1 lUrapere
Chens Japan Tea lb aprs

Doxci Kalilni xuulon Ijytrj
U boxes KahlnaLondnn jyrTllojtt lUUlm Muiwt

J fV i - P

ir- -

Drumi Cllron htf
Doct Curranti

Caiea Chocolate
Cates Mixed Ilcllee rfCases Splcci assorted alt tie

U - fc- T
Sacks IlnglliU Walnuu

Sacks Soft Shell Almondi

Cases California Honey ill line
Cases King Morse k Cofrtsli canned

hruits Jellies and VtRtlaWei
Dales Wrapping 1apcr estra qua M

A URUK ASSOSTMRNT

BestCalifornia Leathor
if V

Sole Insole llameu SklrtlnB nd Uppers
Krencli and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles andSaJdlt lit

t

These coods are new aid frctband will te soldi

HMILOWEST MARKET BATES

M W McGliesnBySpnsv

No 48 Quaes Street


